
TOBACCO CflEWERS.
We have .a Tooth
Brash made especial-
ly for you. Guaran-
teed not . to shed its
bristles, only 85c

KO TO BAC Is sold
under a positive guar-
antee to cure the to-

bacco and snuff habit.
We keep it.

Miller's Pharmacy, f
y ." . -

' ' ' '

l I 1 1 --
' ' i 1 ? V '.'"'.- - This Aaors o'er the people' rights - No soothiaf strains of Malal ton

." ii'i'Ml''i'i-,..p-'-!- : .! i .' ' Doth aa eternal vltfl keep Cau lull Ha hundred Jt to sleep".
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Highest of aU in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't ReportThvsAllianca Affair.

New York. 17.The Recorder

M 1 Mdirag
paid in full. (Signed) J. - S.
Chick, president"

The official statement was pub
lisbed March 5. Since then de-

positors have been drawing out,
as they considered the statement
very unfavorable. Depositors
on Saturday drew out over $60,
000, and the officers saw that if
the rua continued they would
not be able to continue payment
to day, i ".T

JUDGE JONES ACCEPTS. ,

HK WIIX QUALIFY AS JIDOK ot THE
NKW CRJMIMAX, COURT.

Ewart aadCook Will Coateatt A Start-Ha- g

iuUi on ihm Tspla That WU1

Farther Confaaa FuiloaUta: TV'bti
wUl "MoOBihlalDg' Ccaaa: ThaStata.V.
M. C. A. Ca.vaatloat Othar Itaasa af
UeaaraJ Jntoraat.

Abqcs Bureau,' ; M :

Raleigh. March 19, 1895: J

ployed T, R. Purnell, Esq., of
Raleigh and Cook has to repre-
sent him that pair of old-lin- e Re- -

Eubllcans, Judge Russell and
Edwards, A pair of

Republicans are here doing tho
manual labor in the Cook case
now. Mr. Purnell says that Mr.
Ewart will commence proceed-
ings in Henderson county and
carry the matter as speedily as
possible to the Supreme court.

aw
AnZQZrVTEJLV PUCE

oes n TO
To turn the atream of nhopper

towarda oar hoe Department,

Smooth, Soft Stock.
Smooth Insoles.

Like Cut, former price 13.75 now II
Ladles Viol Kid, Opera and Square
toon, patent tip, hand trimmed, for-
mer price I18S now $3.85.

T

Ladies Fine Dongola
. Button Shoes, $ 1 .60.

, j

'Misses and Children Shoes In Dongola Button, patent tip, ex-

cellent School Shoes, f1, f1.25 and fl.&O.
tSTYou will run no risk regarding the wearing qualities.

M. E. Castex & Co.
B8TAI1LI8HED 18UU.

G. H. RIVENBURG,
(Formerly of;Palmer, RiYonburg & Co.)

Wholesale Commission Merchant- -

DEALER IN

Southern Fruits and Vegetables,
POULrilY, BUTTER, EGGS, ETO.

U BFXRENCtt : Irrlnt National Bank.
M roan tile and

OPINIONS
a"

Of Some Prominent Grocers

wlll-to-morr- ow publish the fol-
low dispatches from Washington,
V. U:

"Spain has replied, to Gres- -

ham's demand.- - A dispatch was
received to-nig- that, so far as
it goes, is entirely satisfactory
ta the United States.-- It' is in
response to the last part of Sec
retary uresnam s aispatcn in
which he insists that immediate
and positive orders be given to
Spanish naval commanders not
to interiere witn tne legitimate

A f a - - M if a ! a Ml

through that (Windward) chan
nel, and proniDiting au acts
wantonly imperiling life and pro-
perty lawfully under the fiajf of
the United States."

"That part of the dispatch
which refers to the firtug upon
the Allianca is reserved for fu-

ture reply, after an Investigation
by Spain Into the circumstances
that surround It.

"There is no doubt in the
minds of the President and Sec
retary of State that this will re
ceive 'prompt disavowal as an
unauthorized act,' ' and that a
due expression of regret on the

part of Snain' will be forthcom
ing.
n "Secretary Gresham communi
cated the1 substance of Spain's
response to the President s
soon as it had been translated,
but ih was unwillintr to give it
outfor publication.

"It is understood, nowever,
that the despatch conveyed the
Information that orders had been
issued to the commanders of the
Spanish men-of-w- ar in Cuba
waters not .to interiere wun
lesitimate American commerce
and to use every precaution to
avoid international complications
by an exercise of undue zeal."

New York, Marctr io. rne
following cablegram was re-

ceived by the New York Timet
to-da- y from William C Whitney,
exrSecretary or tne wavy, in re
ply to a message sent bim by
Charles R. Miller, editor of the
Times:

" "Naples', March 18.-- In con
sidering what should be done
concerning the outrage perpet-
rated by the Spanish man-of-wa- r,

in firing on tne Allianca, one
fact should not be lost stgnt oi.
It was deliberate. It Is certain no
person la command of any war
vessel in tne world wouia oe ig-

norant of the fact that firing up- -

on a mercnant vessel oi anoiuer
power on the high seas in the
time of peace would vioiaie t&e
law of nations. There isn't a
subordinate officer of any. man-of-w- ar

in the world who has not
been' sufficiently instructed to
know that It is, therefore, a
case of a wilful insult to the
American flag and people. I . do
not recall so wanton an insult to
a first-clas- s power In fifty years.
An apology scarcely wipes out
such an effront. The thing is a
relic of the Middle Ages. It is a
disgrace to us that lies at our
door step.

"You can gather what my
opinion is. What the Govern- -

t should do is another mat
ter. The President in such
matters is generally a safe person
to follow; but you ask my opin
ion, there it is."

Bank FaileX

Kansas City, Mo., March 18.

The National Bank of Kansas
f!itw failed this morninsr. The
rnnital of the bank is 1.000.000,
No detailed statement of the con
dition of the bank has been given
ont. The failure was wnoiiy un-

expected and the news of the
suspension created quite a sen- -

atinn in financial circles. The
bank is the oldest in the city,
having been established bv
Messrs. J. H. and W. H. Chick
before the war.. In July 1893 it
succumbed to a run and tempor-
arily closed its doors. Although
the capital was reduced and the
stockholders paid in a 50 per cent,
assessment in the reorganization,
the bank has never recovered
from the blow it received at that
time. The deposits are'990.559.
The following notice was posted
on the bank door.

To depositors: The directors
and stockholders of this bank
bave decided to discontinue
buisness. All deposits will be

See what some of the largest
the Aurora brand of butter:

The largest retail grocery in the

Mr. Geo. Is. Moore, wpose death
I informed you of yesterday,
was a man of considerable means.
In his will, which was probated
here leaves fl2,000.to
the Rex Hospital. This money is
badly needed by the hospital and
will do a great deal of good.

The last Legislature passed a
bill concerning Wake county
which lias only just come to
light. It provides for the estab-
lishment of a July term of Wake
county i court for the trial of
criminal cases only. There was
formerly such a court, but it was
abandoned on account of the very
warm weather and because it was
unnecessary. ' The "bill was pro-
bably rushed through at the close
of the session.

Several clerks have remained
over from the legislature to fin
ish up their work. One of these
wandered all over the capital
building this morning, going in
every office, in search of the
secretary of state s office. lie was
very muchntoxicated. "I'm all
turned 'round, was what .he
said, over and over.

There was a bigfire near here
last evening, A,farm house and
two out houses and a barn were
burned. . The fire was of in
cendiary origin. . "

There is soon to be a big sen
sation sprung here that will
further rout the "pie eating"
Fuslonists.

Mount Olive Locals.

Mr. Ouvb, NrC., Marl2,.'e5.
The farmers are 'makitfar good

use 6f this fine weather.
Mr D J Aaron spentjast week

here with his wife.
Mr Jake Parrott, of Klnston,

was here last week visiting Mr
W P Kornegay.

Messrs Joe Williams and Matt
Moore, of Duplin, are visiting, in
town. -

Mr. E WCobb spent Sunday in
Dudley.

Mrs 12 IS Fonvieue. wna nas
bveen visiting her mother Mrs A
E Hatch ' has returnea, to her
home in Onslow county.

Mr Oscar Pearsall, pi Wil-
mington, called on our merchants
Monday. .

Misses Lyde and Katie May
Williams, of Warsaw- ,- are visit-
ing relatives here.

Mr B W Southerland, of Wil-

mington, was.here Monday on 8

visit to his father Mr R J South-
land. .

'Miss Hattie Lane, daughter of
Mr Bryant Lane, who lives near
here died the 14th Inst, of heart
failure aged 80 years.

Mrs H H" Williamson is quite
sick at her home near here.

The many friends of Mrs. W.
G. Davis will be pained to learn
that she Is quite ilL

Miss Carrie Davis, -- of Seven
Springs, who has been attending
Mount Olive Hitrh School was
taken sick about two weeks with
the typhoid-pneumoni- a and lin
gered patiently until ounaay
when death came to ner rescue.
She was 16 years of age and
was hiirhlv esteemed with all
she came in contact . The school
closed Mondav to pay the last
respects to a faithful student.
She was laid to rest in the old
familv burvine ' trround near
Seven Springs.

John L Howard, better known
as "Pee-Lecr.- " a shoe maker,
was found Monday with a lot of
stolen goods in his possession.
The eoods belonged to Mr. Jno.
R. Smith which consisted of
hats, shoes and cloth. He owned
that he had been stealing them
and carried them to Fort Phillips
near here.- - a place of bad reputa
tion, where he visited daily. So
that, nlnvi woo Jip&rehed bv Of
ficer D. W. Kelley, knd a lot of
Mr. Smith's goods yere found.
Mr. Kelley took 'IVg-ly?g- " up
to Goldsboro Moud'ay and he
Is now In iall J. 0, C.

Hon. Thomas A, Jones has ac-

cepted the appointment of him
by the governor as judge of the
new criminal, court cucuit, com-

posed of Buncombe, 'Madison
and Haywood counties, .

Gov. Carr is in receipt of a cu
rious letter. It comes irom a
woman named Catherine De-Vaugh- n,

who lives in Graham
county. She wants to be a no-

tary public; and writes the gov-

ernor asking that he appoint her.
The governor refuses her re-

quest on the groudd that she is
not eligible, quoting Article, 6, of
the constitution. The woman
evidently thought the Legisla-
ture had passsd a law making
women eligible as notaries.

Gov. Carrhas appointed Wr.
E. D. Bowden,' of Currituck
county, a commissioner of wrecks
for No. 1, district. '

: .

This morning two little negro
boy's named Willie Jones and
Massey, becajoe involved in a
fight. Willie pulled a pistol and
fired twice at ,Massey, who tuu
The little'negro followed, firing
until-- be had emptied his pistol.
He is tiot more . than 12 years
old. He was arrested and jailed.

The Supreme court hands
down decisions this afternoon.
The cases that come before the
court this term are generally. of
small importance v

":

More building is going on in Ra-

leigh now than is usual. .Over. 40
houses are in course of construc-
tion here. '

Chief Marshal Carroll has al-rea-

begun making v prepara-- ;

tions for the ceremonies at the
unveiling of the Confederate
Monument and the occasion will
be a grand one. '

.

Joe Turner states that he will
not accept the f1,000 offered him,
as yet He says he wants and
deserves f1,600. , .

Phillips of the Arrington com-

mittee who Saras so outrageously
drunk here, has left the city and
it is doubtful if he will returp.

Two. mora- - seizures were re-

ported to Collector Simmons to-

day from Clatbam county. Both
were made by deputy Collector
Li. C. Bagwell. One was . an 80
gallon distillery situated near
Silk Hope and owned by Manly
Perrv. A complete outfit, the
(Jwner and 1800 gallons of beer
were captured by - the deputies.
The other still was . a 60 gallon
affair, near Hiler CltV. With It
were captured a complete out
fit and 1000 gallons ot beer. "The
owner. JacE Davis, escaped.

Collector Simmons was some
time aco notified bv-- the Wash
ington authorities that he would
be allowed a new clerk. . He has
received over 1.000 applications
for the place. A. M. Mitchell, of
Bertie countv. is the ' fortunate
man. He arrives here

'.' i' 1
-

Speolal United States Gauger,
T. M. Frazer, of Covington, Ky..
but now situated at Greensboro,
is here looking over the Revenue
office. . :

-

The Raleigh cotton mills here
are to be greatly enlarged and
Improved. Few departments will
be added and hundreds of new
spindles put in.

Secretary Cooper, of the Y. M
C. A. has received notification of
the cnmini? of 120 delegates, so
far. to the State Y. M. C. A.
convention which meets here
next Thursday. Of these a large
number are delegates from col
lege Associations. The UnVver
sitr will send down 23 delegates.
and the University choir, -- Wake
Forest will have 18 delegates
here. Wilminston and Char
lotte have not yet been heard
from. At least 200 delegates
will be present by Thursday
evening.

Judges Ewart and Cook are
preparing to make a strong fight
for their rights to the judge-
ship of the new Criminal Court
circuits. ' Mr-- Ewart. ha3 em

Going Back to Georgia.

Atlanta Ga., March 18. A
special from Mapima, Mexico,
says: ' v

The colony of one thousand ne:
groes recently established here is
rapidly going to pieces. The ne-

groes are leaving for their old
homes iu' Georgia and Alabama
in squads, embracing-men- , wo-

men and children, who will at-

tempt to walk the entire dis-

tance. They are all dissatisfied,
claiming that they were lured In-

to making the change by prom-
ises which have not been ful-
filled.- ;

" Tto FactAbout It.9
Richmond, Va., March 18.

Anent the telegram sent out from
WashingCou that Gov. O'Ferrall
entertained a negro member of
the Massachusetts Legislature
at a dinner at the Executive man-so- n,

the facts are these:
The Governor received the

committee of the Massachusetts
Legislature who have been tra-
velling in the South in his
clal capacity. The function was'
not a social one. He had a cold
lunch spread, and was not aware
that there was . a negro in the
party until the committee enter-
ed the mansion. When he invit
ed the committee to partake of
refreshments, the negro follow-
ed the rest of the party Into the
dinning room, much to his sur
prise.

-- Will Start w.

Savannah, Ga. Mar. 18. The
steamship Horsa will sail to-

morrow for Monrovia, Liberia,
with 200 immigrants, men, wom-
en and children. The emigrants,
who are mostly from the neigh
borhood of Memphis, Tenn., and
Birmingham, Ala., have been
waiting here ten days. Tney are
all very enthusiastic. The Horsa
came up the river tnis morning
and was greeted by immense
crowds of negroes. The gates
at the wharf at which she stopped
had to be closed to keep the im
mense crowd out. The Horsa Is
a 700 ton fruit steamer and has
been newly fitted up. She passed
a rigid inspection by the custom
bouse offlcers

. this morning who
a t a I a

crave as tneir opinion mat sue
complied with the government
regulations.

Rev. C. S. Smith, of Nash-vill- e.

a prominent minister to the
African Methodist - church is
making a fight on the movement.
He declares that the ship does
not comply with the government
regulations. Rev. Smith has
been to Liberia frequently and
elves a Very unfavorable report
of the state of affairs there. The
movement is under the direction
of the International Migration
Society. ,

Presiding Elder Appointment.

Quarterly meeting for Newborn
District will be held aa followa:

Morahead Citr. March 30-8-1.

Grifton circuit, at Gum Swamp,
April tt-- 7.

Vlnatnn. at ntffht. Anrll 7.
Ooldnboro circuit, at MU CarmeL

Anrll 1.1-- 1 4.
LaQrange circuit, , at Beaton, April

80-1-

fit Tnhn'a. at ntirhL Anrll 21.

Strait's circuit, at Banks, April 27-2- 8.

a a A i t 4Queauiorc, Apm 40.
Kt Paula. UlT 4--5.

Jonea circuit, at Shady Grore, May
"12.

P. D. SWWDXLL, P. E.

Up to the present tome, one
hundred tons of paper have been
used in printing the popular
noveL Trilby. Where will the
mania cease? "

It Is noticed that several big
manufacturing firms away.up In
the heretofore protected regions
of New England are raisins: the
wages of their operatives under
the fmocrauc tarijj,

handled this butter for nine years and It has given universal

The largest. retail dealers in Chicago say: We have handled this
butter almost without a break for
a very superior article.

A leading bouse in Mew Urleans
say: it always gives tne most periect satisiaction.

The leading retailer in Louisville. Ky.. says: l have round tnis
butter gives general satisfaction
any I have handled.

From tbe leading grocers in Cincinnati: we tmnic it tne nnesv
we ever saw.

The Proprietors of tbe finest
selling this butter for some time
ourselves and customers.

The best house In Buffalo says:
tinuously for the past four years
the results.

180 READS STREET, NEW YO

Flnaioial Tlmea

houses In this country say about

State of Ohio, says: We have

sixteen years and have found it

which nas used it lor 11 years

and suits my trade better than

store in Detroit say: We have been
with the greatest satisfaction to

We have used your butter con
and have been well pleased with

lew leading grocers oi amerent
found nothing better. But listen,

h ana iei us nearirum youj wo

'potatoes and all Tegetablo crop.

From the largest dealer in Atlanta, Ga. : This butter gives per
feet satisfaction to all my customers.

Loughlin, of Dallas, Texas, says: Yon can use oar name in say
ing the best you can for your butter.

The above are tbe opinions of a
localities, all agree that they have
I am much more interested in what the housekeepers ot uoidsDoro
say about this butter than I am about tbe opinion of all the grocers. . . . , ot t . 1 . . 1 a .
on tne race OI tne giooe. iry
want your opinions and are not afraid to have them.

Yours Truly,

LB. FONVIRIaIaR
WEST CENTRE. STREET.

fTOIIIiB OOUOn OP0W6P:
The Old Standard and Reliable Plant Food,

We confidently offer the Proline Cotton Grower to the trade and farming' pub-li-o

m the equal of the very best commercial fertiliser.

4.TT" TrJ FARMERS' FAVORITE FERTILIZER: ThlaU a special
If If If brani which we offer as the equal IX not the superior of
A A. goods la this State of the same commercial Talue.

Prnmin Tpuri Apnwp.p. XXltrI I I ...111 VJ I W II Ul fta a a w am 7 -

All Enquiries Promptly Answered

Goldsboro - Oil - Go- -

' H.WEIL & BROS, F K.BORDEN,
Solilflf AgeuHjyrVoUUbort.. , . Secrftarjf .


